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" The lord shall smite thee with a con-

sumprlon, arid with ai fever, and with ain fn-
flamrTHtion. .. and they shall ptirsue thee until
tho{jgh perfeh ". {Deuteronorng/ 28: 22}

Tuberculosis is a disease of antiduities
and jt has been there since medieval times
though according to literature, It is no older
than the first conception  of Adam's  wife.
Despite the extensive studies on tuberculo-
sis and it being declared a global emergency,
very little literature from the developing vrorld
is available on the interaction of this disease
and pregnancy.   There is a serious lack of
information form those countries that bear
the greatest burden of the disease partieu-
larlysouthernAIricawheretheduoepidemic
of tuberoulesjs and H]V threaten the post
independence gains  in education,  health,
econc}mic and other sectors of the economy,
The scanty information on the impact of tu-
berculosis- a disease with effective chemo-
therapy- on pregnancy raises serious ethi-
Gal and moral issues, which this paper will
attempt to address.

Tuberculosis is currently the most preva-
lent infectious cause of human suffering and
death.  The incidence and prevalence Of the
disease continues to rise in the de\reloping
countries. while many developed countries
have witnessed a reversal of the downward
trend that had occurred since the beginning
of the 20th century.  There ares in fact more
cases of tuberculosis in the world today than
at any previous time in human history.

In most parts of the world, tuberoulosis
affects lyoung aduife and, therefore, women
of childbearing age are at risk.  The disease
is closely related to poverty and thus 95% Of
cases of tuberoulosis, and 98% Of deaths
due  to  it,  occur in  the  developing  world.
Fu]thermore, up to 7096 of deaths due to tu-
berculosis occur during  the childbearing

years; i,e. 1510 {CormoJly and Nunn, 1 ges}.
Thus about one third of deaths due to tuber-
culosis,  around  1\  million  annually,  occur
among  women  of childbearing  age.   The
relative importance of tuberoulesis is hieh-
lighted  by the fact that,  in the developing
worid, it kills more \^romen than all causes Of
imatemal  mortality combined  (Ahrned et aj
1999).  The specific impact of HIV on tuber-

_ - __oulceis end pregmaney has equally not been
studied.

Desplte this alarming fact, and, despite
the  fact that,  in  developing  countries,
women often  have multiple  pregnancies
and the interaction Of pregnancy and tuber-
cufosis must therefore be a very common
event, this subject that has not  received
mush attention.

One of the likely contributing factors to
the neg}ectof tuberoulosis jn pregnancy in
both the developing and developed world
would be that prior to the HIV epidemic, it
tended to  affect older  people and  very

young children and rarely young adults of
the child bearing age.  However, the prob-
Iem of tuberoulosis in the younger, HIV posi-
tive person has now emerged in the {ast
twenty years.   The occui.rence of tubercu-
losis  jn pregnant `Aromen  raises  several

questions and these have to be looked at
from a maternal, chj`d and the course of the
disease point of view.  The important ques-
tions to be addfiessed incliide:
a) Do pregnancy and/or childbirth have ad-
verse or beneficial  effects on the  clinical
course Of tuberculosis by leading to more
severe forms of the disease or less severe
forms?
b)  Does tuberculosis pose special risks to
the pregnant woman than  in the general
population or does pregnancy intact con-
for benefits?
c)   What are the particular risks and com-

pljcations posed by tubereuJosjs and  its
therapy on the neonate?
d}   The impact and interaction of tubercu-
Iosis in pregnancy and HIV should also be
looked into.  This should also spell out the
role of couneelling women who are preg-
nant and have tuberoulosis for HIV  The role
Of chemotherapy,  chemoprophy]axis and
the effect on the mother and neonate should
be studied.
Effect of pregnaney and childbirth on the
clinieal course of tuberoutosis

The question as to whether pregnancy
and chjJdbirth have adverse, benefieieJ or
no significant effects on the clinical course
of tuberoulesis has been controversial for
quite sometime now.  The earty views were
that pregnancy had beneficial effects on
tubercules`is  (rm]lar and  Miller  1996)  and
only when they were advancements in the
field Of molecular biology and jmmunology
did the world witness the emergence of
oppceing vieus.



Around 1835, houever, repefts of an ad-
verse effect of pregnancy on tuberoulosjs be-

gah  to apbear and ted to a  consjderab{e
change in medical opinion. Indeed, many ad-
vocated therapeutic abortions.

Acentury latert around 1930, nnedical opin-
ion changed yet again with the emergence of
the general view that pregnancy had no effect
on mild tuberculosis and that the deterioration
seen  in  cases of severe tuberculosis would
have  occurred  in  any case  (Hedvall,  1953).
There is little doubt that this is the case if ef-
fective  chemotherapy  is  given  (de  March,
1975) but the effect of pregnaney on untreated
or inadeq.dafe{y treated tuberotjlosis is, how-
ever,  still  open to  question.  This  is an  area
where researeh will have to be conducted to
have a convincing answer.
What Cytokines are at play?

Are there any immunological reasons for

postulating an effect, one way or the other, of
pregnancy on the course of tuberculosis?  It
is generally accepted that there is an incr©d
incidence,  or clinieal worsening,  of a variety
of other infectious diseases, including hhalaria,
varicella,  to  mention  but a few during  preg-
nancy.  It is also generally accepted that T IyrT+

phocytes  mature along  different pathways,
resulting in two subsets, Thl  and Th2, whieh
by secreting different eytokines have distinct
and, in some cases, opposing activities.  The
aforernentiened i nfectiens in`rohre intruellul8r

parasjtism, against which an effectwe immune
response is based on Thl acti`/fry. A Th2 com-
ponent may trigger inappropriate immune re-
sponses capable.  i.n some cases`, to induce
tissue destruction and progresion of disease.
Tuberoulosis is similar.   A predominantly Thl
response is associated with protection but a
significant Th2 componeht leads to the gross
tissue destruction that occurs in progressive
disease.

Studies in the mouse model showed that

pregnancy induced Th2 activity (Wegmann et
a].,1993) and that in experimental modeis in
which there vras a high incidence of foetal loss,
the placentas contained reduced ]eveis of Th2
¢ytokines  but  raised  levels of Thl  cytokines

{Chaouetet a!.,1995).  Furthermore fcefal Jess
could be reduced by administration of an an-
+jbedy that blacked the " cytokine interferon

gamma lFN and increased by strategies that
enhance  Thl  responses  (Krishnan  et  a!.,
1996).

A similar situaton appeals to occur in hu-
mans.  Some women prone to repeated mis-
carriages have exaggerated Thl resF"es to
trophoblast antigens and a generalised dimi-
nijtion in Th2 resporrses (Shaarawy end hfaguj,
1997),  ]n addition, decreased Th2 respores
have also been observed in pregnancies that
resuft in babies sma]I for their gestational age

(Marzi et al„  1996).
An additional reason for postulat-

ing a Thl to Th2 drift in pregnancy is
that cell  mediated,  Thl  associated,
autoimmune diseases such a[s rheu-
matoid arthritis and multiple sclerosis
offenshowjmpro\rementdtlringpreg-
nancy while those mediated by anti-
body, such as systemic jupus erythe-
matosus, tend to worsen.

These considerations lead to the
possibility that the  T cell  maturation
patterns accompanying  pregnancy
are detrimental to the course of tuber-
culcrsis  but as already outlined,  the
available clinical  evidence  does  not
sLlpport this.   Neither,  however, does
it clearly refute it and further detailed
studies are indicated.  Some studies
suggest that tuberoulosis may worsen
after childbirth although, again, this is
contTuersial.   Such wot'sening,  if jn-
deed it occurs, could indicate an ad-
ve!sejmmtlr]olegicalswitehoccurring
at or around childbirth,  possibly me-
diated  by  hormonal  changes,  or  it.
could  merely indicate that the signs
and symptoms Of the disease are,
somehow,  suppressed during  preg-
nancy.  CIther factors that have been
thought to adversely affect the post-

par[um course Of tuberculceis include
descent of the  diaphragm causing
expansion of the lung, the nutritional
effect Of lactation and sleep depriva-
tion (Connolly and Nunn,1996).

Tuberoulosis, pregnancy and HIV in-
fection.

The impact of the HIV/AIDS pan-
demie has added a new twist to the
relationship between tuberoulosis and

pregmaney.  C#a« the 40 mj«ien peaple
infected with HIV around the world, 6
in every  10 adult men,  8 in every 10
adult women,  9 in every  10 children
We in sub€aharan Africa but yet very
few studies  have been  done  in this

part of the world to lcok at the impact
Of tuberoutosis on pregnaney in an HIV
setting.    In Zambia,  for example,  at
least 1  in 4 pregnant women are HIV

positive.    Despite this,  there are  no
data on the number Of these women
co-infected with M. tuberculosis,  nor
cm the number ihth overt tuberouto-
sis.   Given that M.  infects around 50

percentOfpeopleinthechjidbearing
age range lwing in sublsaharan Amca
and that 25 peroert are infected with
HIV;  then  one  in  eight  pregnant
wonren `rould be ooinfectecl.   As a

G5

oojnfected person has an 8 per cent
ormorechanceofdevetopingoverttu-
berculQsis each yea€ jt is possjbJe that
around  one  1   in  100  pregnancies
vrould be complieated by HIvrelated
tuberoulosis.  The actual  percentage
uflgently needs to be determined  by
epidemiological studies.

Not only does HIV infection have
a deleterious effect on the course of
tuberculosis, there is evidence that tu-
berculosis has a deleterious effect on
the course of HIV infection and  may
lead to a considerable increases in the
viral load levels. Several explanations
have been advanced for this syner-
gism but no single definite cause has
been esfab]ished. There is so+'ne evi-
dence that progression of HIV infec-
tion to AIDS is associated with a Thl
to Th2 drift but it is not clear whether
this is the predisposing factor to op-

portunist  infections or an  effect.  As
outlined  above,  pregnancy  could
cause such a drift but in practice there
does not appear to be an accelerated
decline in immune function  in HIV- in-

feeted pregnant women.
WhileHIvinfeetionpredisposesto

the development of active tuberoulo-
sis in those irfected by M, tuberou{o-
sis,  it is not clear whether pregnancy
increases the risk. Although a sttjdy jn
Kenyaindjcatedthatrecentpregnancy
jn HIV-positive women predisposed to
the development of actjve tuberoulo-
sis  (Cilks  et al.,  1990}.`  other studies
reveal no su;h association (Margano
et al„  1se4;  Mofenson  et al.,  1995;
Espinal et al.,1996).

Diagnosisoftuberoulosisinthepreg-
nant woman.

The  diagnosis  of tuberoulosis  in

pregnancy should follow the  usual
clinical  practice of a detailed  history,

physical examination and ordering of
appropriate investigations.  The diag-
nosis is often missed and there have
been se\teral instances when ft has
only been made when the neonate has
developed the disease {Hendetson,
1995).    It should  be  noted  that,  for
many womer]  jn many parts of the
world,  pregnancy leads to an  other-
wise rare encounter with  health ser-
vices, often the first encounter, thereby

providing  a  unique opportunity  to
screen for tuberoulosis and other in-
fections.  This leads to the question as
to whether the diagnesis Of tuberoulo-
sis during pregnancy raises particular
Problems.  In this context, it has been
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noted that there is a similarfty betwreen cer-
tain symptoms of tuberoulosis and physi-
ologieal changes in pregrrancy, i.e. fatigue
and increased respiratory rate. Tuberoulin
testing appears to pese no problem in ad-
dition to the usual interpretational ones but
there is controversy as to whether preg-
naney affects the presentation of tuberou-
lcrsis.

In  one study  (Margono,1994)  preg-

tna:j#:,en:ts:upd¥:nr:°aaj:ee:tninpJ=end-
that it predisposed to lower lung field tu-
beroulosis (Kuaben,1996).  Lo`^rer lung le-

sions, as well as smear-negative, asymp-
tornatic and non-cavitary disease, were also
reported in Rhode Island, USA (Carfer and
Mates, 1994), although some of these pa-
tients couid have been HIV positive.   Cer-
tainly, the priesentatione of tuberoulosis as-
sociated  with  HIV infection are  likely to
catise d{agncetie diifeulties.

Tuberculosis in pregnancy and the neo-
nate.

The effect of tuberculcreis on the mar-
bidfty and mortality of the neonate needs
to be studied,  There are several reports Of
adverse outcomes for'the nconate  (Miller
and  Miller,  1996),  including  reports of  itr
creased spontaneous abortion rates, eeriy
onset Of labour and underweight neonates.
The risk Of tuberculosis-related premature
birthandabortionrateappcarstobegreater
in those who are socioeconomically dis-
advantaged  (Anderson,1997)  and  can
therefore nut solely be attributed to tuber-
culosis.  There is no evidence that modem
sho`rtoourse chemotherapy leads to foefal
abnornralities although a higher risk was
reported lath adder reginens. Despife these
risks, there is general agreement that the
greatest risk to the child is that of develop-
ing  tuberoulosis,  occasionally congenital .
but more likely due to post-partum infec-
tion (Starke,1997).   For this reason, ante-
natal diagnosis and effective therapy of tu-
beroulcrsis is essential.

Tncating tuberoulceis during preg rrancy.
The drug therapy of tuberculosis  in

pregnancy and in the post-pertum pehod
is very similar to that of other patients and
the principles of therapy are the same:
Treatment is based on the use of short
course ohemothempy, based on Pyrazina-
mjde, isonjazid , rfempiejn and ethambutol.
These regimens are used in different com-
binations and the only drug  that is  not
widely used in pregnaney is streptomycin.
If rifamricin based regimerls are used in the
continuation phase after 2 months, the du-
ration Of therapy tends to be sisnifieantly

reduced. These drugs seem to have
a minimal risk of causing foetal ab-
normalities and side effects in the

pregnant woman are ro higherthan
in those `who are not pregnant Greet
and Newrran,1997).

Mcthers taking arfubeToulceis
drugs at the time of birth can care
for, and breastheed, their.infants with
little iisk, frinless the mother's di>
ease is dug resistant and not rer
spond!ng to therapy.  The treatment
of multidrug resistant tuberculosis
during  pregnancy requires careful
cortsideratfon and experfence is very
limited.  Forthis kind of patients, the
effect Of using altemative drugs on
the fetus remains unknown and `^th
the advent of HIV,  no one kno\rs
what the role of preventhre therapy
will  be and guidelines will have to
be worked out at country level.

Conclusfoirs and the future
The challenges posed by tuber-

culesjs in pregnancy are immense
and the  literature on tuberculosis
and pregrrancy, and the effect of the
added dimension of HIV infection js
confusing.   In almcet all aspects,
some studies reveal an altered ef-
feet while others do not.  The rmajor-

fry of the developing countries, who
bear the bulk of the disease don't
haveadequaferesouroestotreatthe
many petients let alone the pregnant
woman  with  tuberculosis.    In  the
industrialised nations, the availabil-

fry of effective short course therapy
has tended to lead to a loss of con-
cern. Aeeording to recent data from
Africa  {Ahmed et al  1999),  indica-
tjons are that tuberculosis is the
major cause of morbidity and mor-
talfty in pregnant `romen.  For most
developing countries particularly in
Africa,  many issues remain  unre-
solved on tuberculosis and  HIV in

pregnancy.   The unresolved ques+
tioms include the epidemiology, rna-
temal or fbetal outcomes in preg-
nancy, effects of pregnancy on the
natural Course of tuberoulosis, num-
ber Of pregnant women aifectod by
the duo infeetfon Of tuberoulcrsis and
HIV side effects of antituberoulous
drugs in pregnaney and issues Of
adherence to therapy.   The role of
gender issues is another area that
req Wires further research.

In conclusion, despite tubercu-
lcei.s and HIV in pregnarrey being

major heattti problems, very little literature
has emerged from the developing coun-
triesontheepidemietogyandcliniea{out-
comes. There is an urgent need to quan-
tifyanddesisnjnterventiena]strategiesjn
vrornen of the childbearing age group.
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